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White-nose Syndrome, which is the result of a cutaneous infection by the fungal species
Pseudogymnoascus destructans (Pd) has resulted in the death of millions of members of seven
bats species. Despite hibernating among afflicted bats, there has been no mortality caused by
White-nose Syndrome in the Virginia big-eared bat (Corynorhinus townsendii virginianus),
though they often test positive for the fungus Pseudogymnoascus destructans (Pd), the known
cause of the disease (Njus, 2014). During hibernation, the Virginia big-eared bat is covered in
an oily yellow substance hypothesized to be a contributing factor in the prevention of Whitenose Syndrome yet little is known about this substance. Since bacteria, particularly
Actinobacteria, are capable of producing anti-fungal carotenoids, it is possible that
Actinobacteria are responsible for the production of the yellow substance. Here we have tested
this hypothesis and show that bacterial commensals are unlikely to produce the yellow oily
substance observed on the Virginia Big-eared bat and are also unlikely to directly inhibit the
growth of Pd. In this study, induction assays containing Actinobacteria and yellow bacteria
isolates prepared with the yeast Debaryomyces udenii (D. udenii)) failed of yield any oily
substances. Furthermore, in the preparation of competition assays each isolate used in the
previous step was plated with Pd; in no case was the growth of Pd inhibited, and in many cases,
Pd grew into and took over the previously established isolate colonies. With bacteria unlikely to
be responsible for the Virginia Big-eared bat’s immunity to White-nose Syndome, further
research may focus on other commensals including the oleaginous yeast D. udenii.
Introduction
White-nose Syndrome (WNS), since its emergence in New York in 2006, has caused
increasing declines in hibernating bat populations with as many as five million bats thought to
have died from the disease (Frank, et al., 2014) Currently, seven species are known to be
susceptible to WNS, including the little brown bat (Myotis lucifugus), the Eastern tri-colored bat
(Perimyotis subflavus), the northern long-eared bat (Myotis septentrionalis), the gray bat (Myotis
grisescens), the eastern small-footed bat (Myotis leibii), the Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis), and the
big brown bat (Eptesicus fuscus) (Reynolds & Barton, 2012). The disease, which gives the
appearance of a white powder adhered to the face, ears, and wings of the bat, is a result of
cutaneous infection by the fungal species Pseudogymnoascus destructans (Pd). The rapid
spread and high mortality rate of WNS may quickly lead to the extinction of several of these bat
species (Reynolds & Barton, 2012).
The loss of so many bats would be costly for the economy, the environment, and our
food supply, as bats play a roll in pollination and seed dispersal of plants, as well as pest control
(Reynolds & Barton, 2012). Bats have a large range of prey, including mosquitos (which can
spread diseases to humans) and many species of insects that are very harmful to plants grown
for human consumption. Without bats to control these populations, the farming industry would
suffer huge losses, or have to pay millions for insecticides. In total, the cost for the declining bat
population is potentially in the billions of dollars (Boyles et al., 2011). If death rates continue,
many species of bats could face extinction in only a few years. It is therefore, important to find a
way to prevent the spread of White-nose syndrome, beginning with basic research, such as the
identification of natural commensals that limit or prevent the growth of Pd.
Pseudogymnoascus destructans, is related to Pseudogymnoascus pannorum, a fungi
that can cause superficial infections in humans and other mammals; Pd, however, is not known
to cause infections in most mammals, since it is unable to grow at temperatures above 19°C
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(Warnecke, et. al, 2012). Bats, which have an average normal body temperature of 30-39°C
(Leitner, 1966), become susceptible to Pd when they enter torpor, which is a hypo-metabolic
state of unconsciousness in which body temperature drops to ambient temperature of the
hibernation environment (about 2-8°C), well within the required range for Pd growth (Reeder, et
al., 2012). The bat immune system, which would normally produce a response to the spread of
the fungus, is also suppressed during torpor to save energy, thereby allowing the growth of Pd
(Reeder, et al., 2012).
The mechanism by which Pd kills its host bat is not well understood. Bats’ wing
membranes feature a thin layer consisting of blood vessels, lymph vessels, nerves, muscles,
and specialized tissues, enveloped by two epithelial layers. This composition is highly
specialized for helping to maintain homeostasis through water regulation and gas exchange,
functions that are especially important during hibernation; it is thought that Pd damages the
wing tissue so severely that it interferes with this regulation, which may lead to energy depletion
and eventually starvation, (Cryan, et al., 2010).
Virginia Big-eared bats hibernate with bat species afflicted by White-nose syndrome and
have been found to have Pd on their fur, but never develop the disease (Njus, 2014). It is
unclear why this species is unaffected by WNS; however bat biologists have noticed a yellow
oily substance observed on the skin and fur of the bat during hibernation. The source of this
yellow substance is unclear. Bacteria, especially Acitinobacteria, produce anti-fungal
carotenoids during growth (O’Brien, 2011); it is therefore my hypothesis that Actinobacteria are
responsible for the production of a yellow substance on the bat that may play a role in
preventing the growth of Pd. It was the goal of this study to test this hypothesis by determining if
any bacteria are present on the skin of the Virginia Big-eared bat that produce a yellow
substrate. Isolates of bacteria were then tested to determine if any of the identified bacterial
species are able to directly inhibit the growth of Pd.
Methods
Isolating Actinobacterial species
The pelt of a Virginia Big-eared bat that had died of natural causes was provided, on ice,
by the WV Division of Natural Resources under their Endangered Species permit. The pelt was
placed in a 50 ml Falcon tube with 10 mL of 0.01% tween, a surfactant, to help remove bacteria
from the bat fur and suspend it in the water. The contents of the tube were vortexed thoroughly
and a series of dilutions (from 1x10-1 - 1x10-3) were prepared. From each sample, 0.1 mL was
used to inoculate two plates of each prepared media to select for the growth of Actinobacteria.
The plates were pre-treated with Nystantin, an anti-fungal, to reduce the growth of fungi that
would prevent the identification of bacterial species. The plates were divided into two groups, a
heat-treated and non-treated group. The heat-treated group was incubated at 60°C for two
hours to select for spore-forming Actinobacteria, while the non-treated group was allowed to
incubate at room temperature. Both groups of plates were then left to grow at room temperature
until new colonies of bacteria stopped appearing on the plates. Each observed colony of
Actinobacteria and any yellow colonies were subcultured on 1/2 TSA plates.
Growth Media
The media used in this study were developed by the International Streptomyces Project
(ISP), an effort to isolate and identify Actinobacteria. The formulas for the media in this step are
listed below.
ISP Media 1
Pancreatic Digest of Casein………………………………………………………5.0 g
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Yeast Extract……………………………………………………….……………….3.0 g
Agar……………………………………………………….…………….………….20.0 g
ISP Media 2
Yeast Extract……………………………………………………….……………….4.0 g
Malt Extract……………………………………………………….……………….10.0 g
Dextrose……………………………………………………….………….…………4.0 g
Agar……………………………………………………….…………….………….20.0 g
ISP Media 3
Oat Meal……………………………………………………….………..…………20.0 g
Agar……………………………………………………….……………..…………18.0 g
Trace salts solution*…………………………………………………………….. 1.0 mL
Ferric sulphate heptahydrate……………………………….…………….….…0.001 g
Manganese chloride tetrahydrate……………………………….……….….…0.001 g
Zinc sulphate heptahydrate……………………………….……………………0.001 g
Final pH (at 25 degrees Celsius) 7.3(+/- 0.2)
ISP Media 4
Soluble Starch…………………………………………….……….………………10.0 g
Dipotassium Phosphate………………………………….…………………………1.0 g
Magnesium Sulfate USP.…………….………………….…………………………1.0 g
Sodium Chloride.…………………………..…………….…………………………1.0 g
Ammonium Sulfate.…………………..………………….…………………………2.0 g
Calcium Carbonate.…………………..………………….…………………………2.0 g
Ferrous Sulfate.…………………………….…………….…………………………1.0 g
Mangonous Chloride.……………………………..….….…………………………1.0 g
Zinc Sulphate.…………………………………………….…………………………1.0 g
Agar……………………………………………………….…………….………….20.0 g
ISP Media 5
L-asparagine (anhydrous basis)……………….…………….……………………1.0 g
Glycerol……………….…………….………………………………………………10.0 g
K2HPO4……………….…………….……………………………………….………1.0 g
Distilled water……………….…………….……………….……………………1000.0 g
Trace salts solution*…………………………………………………………….. 1.0 mL
Agar……………….…………….……………………………………..……………20.0 g
Final pH (at 25 degrees Celsius) 7.2(+/- 0.2)
ISP Media 6
Peptic digest of animal tissue……………………………………………………..15.00 g
Proteose peptone………………………………………………………………..…..5.00 g
Yeast extract……………………………………………………………….……..….1.00 g
Ferric ammonium citrate……………………………………………………………0.50 g
Dipotassium phosphate…………………………………………………………….1.00 g
Sodium thiosulphate……………………………………………………………..…0.08 g
Agar…………………………………………………………………………………15.00 g
Final pH (at 25 degrees Celsius) 6.7(+/- 0.2)
ISP Media 7
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L-Asparagine.……………………………………………………………………..1.0 g
L-Tyrosine…………………………………………………………………………0.5 g
Dipotassium phosphate………………………………………………………….0.5 g
Magnesium sulphate…………………………………………………….……….0.5 g
Sodium chloride…………………………………………………………………..0.5 g
Trace salts solution*…………………………………………………………….. 1.0 mL
Agar…………………………………………………………….………………….20.0 g
*Trace Salt Solution
Ferrous Sulphate (7H2O)………………………………………………………..1.360 mg
Copper chloride (2H2O)…………………………………………..……………..0.027 mg
Cobalt chloride (6H2O)…………………………………………………………..0.040 mg
Sodium molybdate (2H2O)……………………………………….……………..0.025 mg
Zinc chloride…..……………………………………………………………..……0020 mg
Boric acid………………………………………………………………………….2.850 mg
Manganese chloride……………………………………………………………..1.800 mg
Sodium tartarate………………………………………………………………….1.770 mg
Final pH (at 25 degrees Celsius) 7.3(+/- 0.1)
Induction Assay
Each subcultured bacterial isolate was used to inoculate three types of medium plates:
1/2 TSA, PDA and a lipid media. Once all colonies were established, the plates were inoculated
with Debaryomyces udenii (D. udenii), an oleaginous yeast making up a large percentage of the
commensal population on the Virginia Big-eared bat.
The formula for the lipid medium used in this step is listed below
Lipid media
Glucose……………………………………………………….………………….70.0 g
Yeast extract………………………………………………..……………………0.75 g
NH4CL……………………………………………………..……….…………….0.10 g
NA2SO4……………………………………………..….………………………..0.10 g
KH2PO4…………………………………………..………………………………11.8 g
K2HPO4 3H2O……………………………….…………………………………3.7 g
Agar……………………………………………………………………………….15.0 g
MgCl2 6 H2O……………………………………………………………………..1.0 g
Mineral element solution………………………………………………………..80.0 mL
Mineral Elements Solution
CaCL2 2H2O…………………………………………………………………….0.40 g
Citric acid……………………………………………………………….…………0.52 g
MnSO4 H2O…………………………………………..……..…………………0.008 g
ZnSO4 7 H2O…………………………………………………………………..0.01 g
FeSO4 7 H2O………………………………………………………….……….0.55 g
Competition Assay
To determine if isolated bacterial species could prevent the growth of Pd, the bacterial
isolates were used to inoculate Spirit Blue Agar and 1/2 TSA plates. Competition assays were
prepared according to the following procedure: the plates were inoculated so that each plate
contained four species, but so that none of the colonies touched each other. Once all colonies
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were established, the plates were inoculated with Pd, incubated for a week, and monitored for
the growth inhibition of Pd.
The formula for the Spirit Blue Agar used in the step is listed below
Spirit Blue Agar
Pancreatic digest of casein……………………………………………………10.0 g
Yeast extract……………….……………………………………………………..5.0 g
Agar…………………………………………………………………..….……….15.0 g
Spirit Blue………………………………………………………………………….0.15 g
Olive oil………………………….………………………………………………..30 mL
Results
Isolating Actinobacterial species
Virginia Big-eared bats are a federally protected species, making research difficult. We
were fortunate enough to be provided with the carcass of a Virginia Big-eared bat that died of
natural causes by the West Virginia Division of Natural Resources, allowing us to extensively
examine the cultural bacteria population of the bat pelage and skin.
In order to identify potential Actinobacteria species on this bat, I used a series of
dilutions plated on media designed to select for Actinobacteria. My efforts to isolate
Actinobacteria with different colony morphologies yielded many different colony
morphologies.The number of different isolates successfully subcultured from each media type
and treatment group are shown in Tables 1-3. It should be noted that several of the same
isolates were observed in both treatment types and in more than one media type (i.e. an isolate
with a certain colony morphology that appeared on an ISP 1 plate with a dilution of 10-1 also
appeared on an ISP 1 plate with a dilution of 10-2 and on ISP 2 plates). Additionally, each media
type had colonies with similar morphologies for each of its dilutions, though more colonies were
observed on the higher dilution plates, as would be expected. A total of 56 isolates were
subcultured. It should also be noted that several other isolates also grew on the original ISP
media, but they were not subcultured because they were neither an Actinobacteria nor yellow.
Tables 1-3 show that incubation at 60°C for two hours successfully selected for
Actinobacteria. In ISP Media 2-6 treated with heat, only Actinobacteria colonies were observed,
whereas, in those media left untreated, more diverse bacterial colonies were observed, with
fewer overall Actinobacteria colonies. This may suggest that the growth of some species killed
by incubating the plates at 60°C may have inhibited the growth of Actinobacteria.
ISP Media 1 yielded the highest number of Actinobacteria colony morphologies; this is
an interesting finding since that media contained yeast extract and there is a large amount of
yeast on the fur of Virginia Big-eared bats. ISP Media 3, which was significantly thicker than the
other media and contained very little lipid, did not grow any Actinobacteria or yellow bacteria
colonies.
Table 1 The numbers of Actinobacteria and yellow bacterial species sub-cultured from each
media type treated with heat
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Number of Isolates - Heat
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
ISP 1

ISP 2

ISP 3

ISP 4

Actinobacteria

ISP 5

ISP 6

ISP 7

Yellow Bacteria

Table 2 The numbers of Actinobacteria and yellow bacterial species sub-cultured from each
media type treated with no heat

Number of Isolates - No Heat
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
ISP 1

ISP 2

ISP 3

ISP 4

Actinobacteria

ISP 5

ISP 6

ISP 7

Yellow Bacteria

Table 3 The total numbers of Actinobacteria and yellow bacterial species sub-cultured from
each media type

Number of Isolates - Total
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
ISP 1

ISP 2

ISP 3

Actinobacteria

ISP 4

ISP 5
Yellow Bacteria

ISP 6

ISP 7
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Figure 1 Two examples of Actinobacteria with different colony morphology isolated from ISP
media plated on ½ TSA plates. Actinobacteria can be identified by their dry, crust-like texture
and by the way they grow into the media as well as on it.

Figure 2 Two examples of yellow bacteria with different colony morphology isolated from ISP
media plated on ½ TSA plates. Colony morphology characteristics including size, color,
consistency, and shape distinguish these two isolate examples.
Induction Assay
After successful isolation of 56 different bacterial isolates from the Virginia Big-eared bat,
I wanted to test whether any were capable of producing the observed yellow substrate on the
Virginia Big-eared bat. To do this, I used three types of agar plates: ½ TSA, PDA and a lipid
media. The lipid media was chosen to provide lipids in case precursor substrates were needed
for the production of the yellow oily substance. The PDA plates were used because D. udenii
grows well on this media. Since not all of the Actinobacteria and yellow bacteria were able to
grow on these media, the procedure was also repeated on ½ TSA plates, on which all species
had been subcultured.
Once colonies had been established by all species on at least one of the three media
types, the plates were co-inoculated with D. udenii. This co-culture was used, because D. udenii
is an oleaginous yeast common on the fur of the Virginia Big-eared bat, and we wanted to
determine if the co-culture could induce the production of the yellow substrate. Plates were
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incubated at room temperature for two weeks and monitored for the production of anything that
could correspond to a yellow oil.
None of the mixed cultures yielded a yellow oily substance and in most cases, the
growth of D. udenii simply outpaced the growth of the bacterial species until it limited the growth
of those colonies. In some cases, D. udenii grew into the pre-established colonies of yellow
bacteria. In no case was the growth of D. udenii prevented in the surroundings of the preestablished colonies, and in no case was an extracellular oil observed.
Competition Assay
Competition assays were prepared to test if, rather than the observed yellow substance,
any of the subcultured species were able to directly inhibit the growth of Pd. Once all colonies
were established, the plates were inoculated with Pd, so that when the fungus grew it would
grow into the established colonies. The plates were allowed to incubate at 4°C for a week and
growth patterns were observed. The growth of Pd did not appear to be inhibited by any of the
species. In every case, Pd grew until it touched the pre-established colonies of Actinobacteria
and yellow bacteria and in many cases overcame them. In many cases, the Pd grew to cover
the bacterial colonies by the end of the week. It should be noted that Pd spread more quickly on
the Spirit-blue agar than on the ½ TSA plates, possibly because it was rich in lipids.

Figure 3 Two examples of the competition assays featuring species of bacteria subcultured
from the fur of the Virginia Big-eared bat and Pd. On the left is a plate using Spirit-blue Agar and
on the left is a plate using ½ TSA. In most cases, as pictured, Pd spread uninhibited up to and
surrounding the pre-established colonies of bacteria and in some cases overtook them.
Conclusions
I have hypothesized that the yellow oily substance found on Virginia Big-eared bats
plays a role in preventing the growth of Pd, the fungal cause of White-nose Syndrome. It was
the goal of this research to test whether this substance was produced by bacteria, specifically
an Actinobacteria on the skin of the bat. Based on the results of this experiment, there is no
evidence to suggest that Actinobacteria or any of the yellow bacteria isolated from the ISP
media are responsible for the production of the yellow oily substance found on the Virginia Bigeared bat. Furthermore, based on the results of this experiment, there is no evidence that
Actinobacteria or any of the yellow bacteria isolated from the ISP are able to inhibit the growth
of Pd directly.
Interestingly, Pd grew more quickly on the Spirit-blue Agar than on the ½ TSA plates.
Since it grew more quickly on the more oil-rich agar, one would expect that Pd would be able to
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grow on the oily substance found on the Virginia Big-eared bat. That it does not, still allow for
the hypothesis that the yellow oily substance observed on the bats contains anti-fungal agents.
There were only two different isolates of yellow bacteria observed on the ½ TSA plates
after incubation at 60°C, neither of which were Actinobacteria. These results suggest that that
Actinobacteria are unlikely to be responsible for the yellow pigmentation of the oily substance
found on the Virginia Big-eared bat. Further research will be needed to identify the genus of the
yellow bacterial isolates.
The ISP Media 1 and 2, which contained yeast extract, yielded the highest numbers of
distinct colony morphologies. Since a large amount of yeast can be found on the fur of the
Virginia Big-eared bat, it makes sense that several bacterial species able to utilize yeast
byproducts would also be found on the bat.
The untreated group of ISP Media 3 yielded only one observed colony morphology,
which was present on every dilution in the untreated group, while the heat-treated group for ISP
Media 3 did not yield any colony morphologies. Neither group yielded any Actinobacteria or
yellow bacteria, possibly because it was thicker or because it contained very little lipids, while
most of the bacterial species on the bat, which normally have a lipid-rich environment.
While this study was unable to reproduce the yellow oily substance found on the Virginia
Big-eared bat, it did isolate several yellow species of bacteria, apparently able to produce
carotenoids. While the oily substance observed on the Virginia Big-eared bat did appear yellow,
it is possible that it was produced with less pigmentation and subsequently took on a yellow
color as it absorbed carotenoids produced by bacteria found on the bat.
It should be noted that many of the yellow bacterial isolates grew on ISP Media 1, 2, and
6, all of which contain yeast extract, none of the isolates inhibited the growth of D. udenii, and D.
udenii did not kill off the pre-established colonies of isolates, as Pd did. These results suggest
that it would be possible for the oleaginous yeast D. udenii to produce the oily substance, while
one or several carotenoid-producing bacterial species grow in the oil, turning it yellow.
While none of the isolates directly inhibited the growth of Pd, there were several yellow
bacterial colonies which Pd did not kill. Since the Pd was unable to overcome these colonies, it
is possible that Pd is unable to grow on pre-established colonies of these bacteria in the oil
covering the bat.
Future Research
With disastrous consequences looming in the wake of the potential extinction of several
bat species, it is becoming increasingly important to understand Pd and the methods that can
be employed to limit its growth. As with any topic of research, basic research can determine
new directions of study and is the foundation upon which the subject can grow. This study,
though unsuccessful in reproducing the yellow substance naturally covering the Virginia bigeared bat during hibernation, may be useful in determining in which direction to look next.
Concurrent research has been focusing on the most abundant fungi on the Virginia big-eared
bat, and most likely fungal suspect, the yeast Debaryomyces udenii (D. udenii), since it makes
up 55% of the fungal population on the Virginia big-eared bat, and since it is an oleaginous
yeast, producing up to 70% of its body mass in oil, (Njus, 2014).
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